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Germans Give 

$18 Million 

To Aid Poor 
Hong Kong — (NC) — Asia's 

underdeveloped countries havp 
received $18,840,000 from West 
Germany's 22 million Catholics 
during the past five yeats for 
sot-in!. medical, technical, and 
agricultural projects. 

This sura is 33 8 per cent of 
the total $54,750,000 collected 
In Germany since 1958 to pro
vide "self-help and long-term 
assistance for people In need 
without regard to race, religion. 
or rogion," Hong Kong Jtotari 
ans were told here by Msgr 
Charles II. Vath, For East repre 
semntive of the Mlsereor Social 
Aid Fund of the German Blah 
ops. 

Explaining the purposes of 
Mlsereor aid Msgr, Vath said 

"Mlsereor aid is Intended not 
for the promotion of missionary 
endeavors—no purely* religious 
project can be aCe4 by Mls
ereor funds—but soley to pro
vide well-planned charity based 
on a form of cooperation be-
twoon partners to avoid the 
danger of engendering begging. 
The personal dignity of the re
cipient Is a primary considera
tion of our program whose main 
emphasis is on long range help 
in the building of such institu
tions aa hospitals and clinics 
the financing of such- self help 
projects as cooperatives, social 
centers and community projects, 
and the establishment of voca
tional training Institutions and 
the aiding of agricultural proj 
ects." 

Among Hong Kong projects 
mentioned by Msgr. Vath are 
recipients of Mlsereor aid were 
four social centers with voca-
tlonal training, one medical cen
ter, one nurse's training center 
one rehabilitation center, and 

^several clinics and mobile can 
teen,j. 
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Fundamentals 
Base For Unity 

* 
Ljjs Angeles—(NO—Cardinal 

Mclntyre of Los Angeles told 
Borfl̂  1.600 Episcopalian women 
hefV that agreement on "the 
first fundamental truths of re 
ltglon" Is essential for reli 
glous unity. 

'The first principles of unity 
must be accepted bofore details 
can be nccommodatod to exist
ing conditions," Cardinal Mc 
Intjto said in an address to the 
annual meeting of tho Episcopal 
Churchwomcn of the Diocese of 
Los Angeles. 
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Sin Frawl** — (HO) 
Catholic. Jay }e*a«r uriedLheri 
that I ta . CUtboHc* "drafr m 
our American characteristic and 
accept the) tjsk* of giving lay
man a largef role in the Church. 

Laymen "will make tt^^*ta>est, 

. Church f in i te and manage-
memWbut so do the* priests 
who now have thesfrioW' aaid 
Philip Schwjler; ^ 

Buildings Rise of Hospital 
ST, MARY'S HOSPITAL is adding a fouHtory medical service vplng and* 
four-story nursing education building (shown above) in its 14.1 million ex
pansion program. 

Papal Praise for Mission Venture 
Boston — (RNS) — Pope 

Paul VI In a message received 
here, lauded the Missionary So
ciety of S t James the-Apostle 
for Latin American Missions as 
a "providential institution" and 
expressed "sincere and pro
found appreciation for the worij 
It has accomplished for the 
Church in Peru, Ecuador and 
Bolivia." 

Cardinal Cushlng of Boston 
who founded the missionary so
ciety In 1858, received the papal 
message with an autographed 
portrait of Pope Paul. It com
memorated the fifth anniver
sary of the society's first de
parture ceremony for priests 
going to Latin America. 

The pontiff extended an apos
tolic blessing to "all priests, 
brothers, sisters, and laymen 
who helped the society achieve 
its laudable goal." 

His message was accompanied 
hv a letter from Bishop Antonio 
Samore of the Vatican's Com
mission for I-atin America. 

Bishop Samore noted that 
Cardinal Cushlng's "irreat fin
ancial support contributed to 
many necessary and urgent 
works In I-alln America," and 
his "encouragement of all Initi
atives Intended to make more 
Wgorous and lasting the pro
g r a m of assistance to the 
Church In those countries " 

Ho stated that Cardinal Cush
lng's financial contributions for 
construction of seminaries in 

-«. - * 
Cuzco, Trujillo and Lima, Peru, 
would rank the Boston prelate 
"among tfae greatest benefac
tors of the Church 
America," 

New Wing Slated 
At Mercy Hospital 

Homell — The future St. James Mercy Hospital, as' 
projected In an architect's sketch, was shown members) 
of the Advisory Board Wednesday night. A large master, 
plan, showing the hospital froml ' j 
the Rose Avenue angle, was oh' FOUR STORIES are depleted! 
displav during the regular meet- In the master plan but only two 

ln; Latin 

The Vatican official observed 
that other U.S. bishops are 
sending priests to stiff parishes 

in tome Latin American dio
ceses. 

"It is'a great merit," he 
added for the Boston-founded 
society ''to 'have been amonj 
the'first to piopeer this kind OL 
apostolic cdjlabjratlon and to 

larger vision* of the ministerial 
wortc**"-, - — 

UfS. Church Said 'FeudalUtlc' 
****** •*—*• 

Greater Rote for Uyrneri Advised 

Pop* Asks 

Aquinas Books 
Vatican City *-. (NC) -~ *ope 

Paul VX has urged al! men and 
institutions concerned with cul
ture i» help the Dominican Or
der complete a critical edition 
of, all of St Thomas Aquinas' 
works. \ 

The Pope gave his/support to 
the St. Thomas Aquinas Foun
dation of the-Dominlcan Fathers 
of the United, States, vhieh the 
three U.S. Eo|n|n)cansprovihe;es; 
have creitei.%. bring the $&b 
tibrt to. cdinpUftiod. Wdrk dn the 
edition began more than 
years ago. . . . ' 

Pop? Paul made his iappeal 
in an English-language letter to 
Father .Ajueeta Fernandas, b;P„ 

Aj ^chirper, chief American edt 
for of Jhe Sheed and "Ward pub-
MtWng company,; took part' In 
a University n San Franelscn 
gympos!um*n",7The Bole of the 
Emerging Layman." Some- 2.500 
laymen^ priests and Religious 
attendedNfte- symposium? spon
s o r e d ,hy the diversity's 
alumni, and'also heard address
es Tjy US, Sen,Eu«ena!f>McQar-
thy'of Ailnoeiota and Father 
Godfrey Wekmann, OSB, edi
tor of Worship magazine and a 
liturgy «xpert\for the .Second 
Vatican Council, \ 

.Sciisrper ehwfled 'that "the 
e*ere!ie of authority in the 
American Church has fended to 
be feudaUstie'f and needs W be 
changed. 

"Bishops and pastors mns't 
re«l|ie-there is danger In oper
ating from a soundproof ivory 
towefcVJje said, '*Thejr must e> 
poae, themselves tor the views of 
laymen, lor as decision-makers 
they rely+on faet*-«s man* -as 
possible, as accurate as possible. 

have paved fhefTway towards a atn^ttor gmm. of the Domini
cans, dated March 7, the feast 
of St ThormtsV 

Fashion Show Set By Women 
NOTRE DAME Women's Organization will sponsor a,fashion show at Sib
ley's Tower Restaurant April 8 it 8 p.m. Discussing plans are from left; Mr*. 
Eugene Bergln, Trinity College; Mrs. Reginald Morrison, Notre Dame; and 
Mrs. Thomas Maldelski, St. Mary's College, Notre Dame, Ind. 

"What is missing is effective 
dialogue and communication be
tween Church authorities-- and 
ihpOT^hfcean'-jytffrthem expert 
jnforihatidh a&A helpvfro msy 
chinery' exists for the laity to 
express themselves even when 

ihviMto ao io.r 
er leldidwledged "thst 

"we-already haves lay. rep'resen' 
tationin the teaching and sanc-
tifytBg missions of the Church 
— lay teachers ift the schools 

"Recently laymen have been 
appointed to diocesan school 
boards, and I see no reason why 
they should not-be on liturgical 
commissions and ecumenical 
commissions," he added. 

"But there is no openness 
about acceptance of laymen 
when it comes to the temporal 
affairs of the Church. Instead, 
WP find priests serving as pur
chasing agents, operating book
stores, Nind in general doing 
work that properly could and 
should be the province of lay-
meh."' 

"In fai&" he said, "what we 
have today Is a laity seeking to 
be. more like religions, trying to 
extricate themselves from the 
world, while priests are becom
ing more aad more Involved In 
the world. 

"Let the laity perform the 
functions they are equipped to 
perform within the Church," 
Scharper said. "Let them put 
their financial and managerial 
sktw ter̂ work for parish and 
diocese. Let them occupy policy-
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Risking position*, as in the Chi
cago archdiocese, which now 
has a layman in charge of all 
aichdlocesan finances 

"Thai&e Jaity wfli make mis
takes 1 admit, But, so do the 
driests who flow have these 
jobs." 

FATfflEit BnSfHAK toHthe 
symposium thai *•»" "*e liturgy 
or official w o r s h i p of the 
Cniirfch, the maiii fact for the 
emerging Jaity is.that "they 
have a role that is theft* alone, 
otte that Was usurped by the 
rietgyip* 1,409 .yean/" 

An explanation, of that role 
formed "the most imporiarit 
itieec&'ln (he Second Vatican 
Council to dateV'she said. <'|t 
wu given by (Leo) Cardinal 
Suenetts of Belgium, who estab< 
Ilshetl that the. liturgy la the* 
Work tf jChrist and th> entire 
Church — the t&phM Cod — 
and not just the faoeifon of 
priest* ind cleriet alone^—-

At the core of theiaity'aiitur-
Ical iflVdlvenierit \%* "the 
lucharlstic ericOunter swi th 

Christ.'' the. Benedictine said. 
fM InaMty If IsMen Dave 
MMerMidaimwrJEheSi^tolteai 
learn mi %wM&W&Mi 
unites^ .ttjejii inblC Intimately 
wJthdtfiifetr- b^iherk iftf ehrisfe Ĵ  

-fcttM&fe miiU m5ve> 
riient ^.m-Japimfin^ dniy 
"windowfbutlh6 jtr6«t doiif to 
out- b/otaerl, fhethef ln;oi; o¥t? 
side the cathoilfe Church; Hence 

of such' Catholic organisations' 
as the Holy Warae Society." * 

- "We are ift the process—atsrf-* 
ed by *ope John XxHI — of*-
deflniflg the layman, not as an ' 
abstraction, But as'an existen-
fiat person possessing a distinc
tive iitle ând -function and n» -
longer to be considered as only * 
an extension of, the hierarchy,? -
be said. • 
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au*1he-:eonfrateTOity^of-eh"ris- thb-^mtnnHanWntt^rastinVif 
Uon Doctrine ahd lay participa' Mass actively' ~ ^e are 'there 
tion W the liturgy, - 1 "— •- '-"- - -•-• - - - * not just to reciflve GM but BUr 

tlelghbors info bjfr hearts'.0' ""' 

Sen. |TcCarthy;i*ii that-fB# s 
laity n;ouri«ljed v&m medieval 
times ,ott wSrBy of contrast ~ 
laity ya. dergy,, relieioiw ^s. 
secular* 31fe of- prayer Vs; life 
of work-^it is time to abandon 
outdated terminology and even 
to re«Mjnsiqer the effectiyeness 
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Return Blessed Virgin 
To 'Rightful1 Place 

8 t Louts—(RNS)—The rector- "Mary's privileges -are Ov 
tng of the board It was pre- ^ n D e erected in the present of the seminary of the Archdio-

orn11rhrn^h^"pr
B

hrkrt,,Mormrm O X p a n S i o n Pr°)CCl- T h ° nCW 1 0 ° - ! c C S e ° f S t L ° U " " W h ° r e ""* 
Hall Brrnnnn of Rorhoster and bed wing will be encased in an' ** is time to return the Blossed 
Sarasota. Fla. aqua-enameled nlunilnum lattice,Virgin to her rightful place in 

... _ _ w o r k w h l f h w ) U b e u t l l i l a r l s n the Church as a member of 
25 YefflPS AGO 'a s w*11 a s <l«coratlve. Jroankind. 

/ P ™ ™ ,».- m M »# «,« r.,K„i. ' T h« Br'11 W 0 l i t . l<> b e erected: Father Nicholas Perslch. OM.. 
(From the files of the Catholic ^ ^ ^ ^ tte;who accompanied Joseph Cardl-

fonripr Wirrh 21 ioi!i\ i i . . <nv . J n a ' Rl'ter to the Second Vatican 
ro«,rler. March 23. 1939) , i r u k P x t P l l n r , w , „ b c ronnected j ^ ^ , , a j a n M p m jfl ^ ^ ^ 

That rujors in 'indaN's trou to tho building by long corrl-gy_ sa\ft that in the past "'we 
bird, world" n-fluld do well to d n r s " wl11 provide for flre|have been taking her away from 
model their thought* and l n „ P">t«:tion w,th muimum safety manfelnd. * 

precaution for patients. It also 
upon St I atnrk and his hrroir ,v i l , s h a d c pmfntS' rooms from 
followers was the theme of St claring sunlight and facilitate'accentuated 
Patrick's Day speakers Monsi window cleaning. 'o Ood and have made her seem 
™ . ,-t. , v c-x. .^ further and further from the 
tmor (harlcs F. Shay gave the sutpr M ĵy ScholasfJca, hos-|human race." 
paneonr at St. Tatrick's Pon- pital admlnblrator, said that 
tifirsl Mass, celebrated bv Bish- construction on the new wing 
op Kearney. The Bishop ad Jf"' n 0 t

f
 be

rt «arted UflUI HtlL 
, ,_ ,. . Burton funds are allocated for 

d.essod the KnichU of Iw,ull> Steuben County. All Hill- Bu^ 
o n (lie Fea-st and tho KntKht.v tun gssivtanre fui hospitals in-
of Columbus the previous night, the county has been withheld 

. ' until July 1. when the new fis
cal period bogins. 

Mffrch 30, 1939 FLOOR PLANS of the new 
Consistency. 1« carrying o u t ^ " 8 * * « . « » « » « * ^ ra6i»-

"Our devotions to her have 

her relationship 

same as ours. She also stiarec 
in Christ's redemption," the 
Vatican priest said. 

The difference, said Father 
Persich, Is that her gifts werr 
"preservstive™ while for thr 
rest o f man they are "repara 
live." 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE!-
M«ttf«r * tr«t«r C*. 

Sine l i f t . * L 1.S0M 

the teachings of fte Church and ^ °< * « ^ t ™ $ ^ £ $ 
the ••MtarMlon" of C a t h o l B T ^ . ^ j ^ V S ^ f j S ? 
homss with wholesome titcra-^1 l ^ i ^ h ^ S r 2 S 
ture » » ,,rMH h» m^„„ cal- si'rgical, obstetrical and 
K . J r A W l S ^ ' - , - ^ n c y room 
bersof" New York Police Holv C e n , r a l S U p p l y P 1 " - ™ ^ a n d 

Nnme S o c X \ t th^brlaSaat ^ h y S ' C a l t h e r a p y ««pattm«n* 
in r̂ Jjw V©?«*srtitotel Astor. 

Two Dioceses 

Unity Groups 
RqpoHnizing that the class

room teacher is the individual 
who "'makes the greatest single 
contribution to a school health 
program." fhe Tuberculosis and 

distribution ^ ' a T e a ° c " h T n g ' h ? s „ b c e * f o n n e d l n *•» W™*™ 
Health G u i d e to Catholic.?* P ^ u r g h by Bish6p John 

H e a l t h AssoclaUon launched l u m b e r ecumenical con\mission 

schools in Monroe Countv. ;J. Wright 

The bishop also announced 
that as n result of conversations 
with Bishoop William G. Coh-
nnro of Greensburg, the ecu
menical commissions of Pitts
burgh and Greenburg will make 
"common1 cause" in sponsoring 

^spejclftc educational and action 
programs in western Pennsyl-| 
vania. 

Bishop Wright sald_that the 
new Pittsburgh commission will 
not enter controversial areas of 
theological debate, but will con
centrate on areas of Agreement 
among Christians andVews. 
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Catholic Comments" 
The Catholic point of vltw 
en current events om! their 
Impact on our lives, SiscutiecJ 
each week by a gu*st pritst 
commentator. 

THIS MONTHs R.v.' Jot.ph l_ Ho?»n 
M»mb*r Piculty o< 

S>. Btrnard'i StmUitry ' 

. Sponsomd fey 

T H E C A T H O I I C 1. 

fowiWL <JAUhnaL 
Official N»w»p«p»r For Th» 0ioc«»« of RochtiUr 

A time of [oy and glodntfss — when 

our Saviour's love of man l j monl-

f««t In His Triumph over d#ath«*-

may tha taachings of Mh lifo on 

«6rth —» frua eh<iruV — fllf onr. 

fisarts aria* motivate oyr. thoughts 

and actions with dn, honest low of 

our ftllow m»nr .• 

; Maf iSj- jof bf Eatfef hrtehte* 

; yoikyfo^ (tnd Mag to 'you *nd 
|* pfrjamUf th$ bteSsirig bf lb* \ 
"'̂  fist*'Christ jer Mtbe /Up t*r 
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